
Want more health, peace & 

We all know the value of working out &   
eating right but unaddressed stress or 
trauma can literally unravel your life. 

          Hard science now points directly to meditation as the key to reducing  
          stresses with the potential to mimic or even cause physical or mental  
          disease. If you’re like most health-minded people, however, the idea of 
          meditating sounds great (but actually sitting still long enough to get it done 
          is another thing entirely.) The good news is T’ai Chi Chih is not only easy  
          and fun, it’s also the only T’ai Chi style endorsed by the Arthritis Founda- 
          tion, the American Medical Association, and Mayo as nothing other than  
          an evidence -based moving MINDFULNESS practice. And there’s never been 
          a better place or time to learn and practice these twenty simple, instantly  
analgesic, immune-boosting, and mood-lifting movements suitable for any age, physical condition, or agility 
level. Still doubt the interconnectedness of body, mind, and spirit? Next time you feel scared or tense just take 
a moment to notice your breathing and posture … for more information visit www.SculptUrLife/tai-chi-chih 
THEN CALL 302-593-5005 TO SIGN UP TODAY!  

WHEN:      

WHERE:     
 

COST: 

9 Mondays 5-6PM, Sept 12th ─ Nov 14th (no class on Halloween)  

UCP of Delaware’s CAMP MANITO (weather permitting, classes will 
be held OUTDOORS in the pavilion to the right of the building. 
For GPS use “700A River Road / Wilmington, DE 19809”) 

$148 (if paying by CC...ask re cash/check discounts!)              

Jessica Lewis, CPT, CNC is an Accredited T’ai Chi Chih & TAI CHI FOR VETERANS  Instructor. To learn more about the transformative  
power of T’ai Chi and all aspects of her Lifestyle Coaching private practice Sculpt YOUR LIFE®, click www.SculptUrLife.com, follow/like/subscribe  

to her on Facebook, LinkedIn, Meetup, Instagram, Twitter and YouTube, or click www.SculptUrLife.com/press-coverage to catch Jessica in print and digital media. 
  

https://www.sculpturlife.com/tai-chi-chih
https://www.sculpturlife.com/tai-chi-for-veterans
https://www.sculpturlife.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SculptYourLifeJessicaLewis/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jessicalewisde/
https://www.meetup.com/Free-Tai-Chi-for-Veterans/events/
https://www.instagram.com/Jessica_sculpt_your_life/
https://twitter.com/JessicaLewisDE
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX4OACaRTJgJz7CojXVelUQ
https://www.sculpturlife.com/press-coverage

